
I S '."".1 1" " 11 ppppWe have always, suspected that if itbad been Mrs. Enoch Arden who went
to tea and was shipwrecked, and who re¬
turned to find Enoch married again, ehe
would not' have withdrawn from the
eoene m quietly * as her exemplary No. 1
did, but would have given quite a con¬
trary effeofc to the oonoluding portion of
Mr. Tonnyaon'a poem. There was a re¬
cent oase in Paris which falls short of ill
likeness by reason of the absence of No.
% bob it shows what might have been
qapeoted of Mrs; Enoch Arden. A
married woman in Paris disappeared,
some time during the month of May;1871, and, aoon afterward, her husband
heard that sho had been killed by a
shell daring the siege. He was so far
from, heart-broken by hie bereavement
that the other day, when hie wife putin an appearance, he reminded her of
the triÜuig oirou instance that she'was
dead, and declined to,afloopt bar asaur-
ranoes to the contrary. After an ani¬
mated argument on this iame of fact,
the two repaired together 1 to the
Morgue, where the man» asked whether
the body of a woman- named Virginia
D.r. had- not been brought there in
May or Juue, 1871. Toe repiy oi the of¬
ficer waa in the negative; bo the faith¬
ful i wife bore her -huaband off in tri¬
umph, while he protested loudly against
what he nogallantly oalled his "mis¬
fortune."

If you f&su dull, despondent, drowsy,debilitated, have frequent headachoB,mouth tastes badly, poor appetite and
tongue coated, you are suffering from
torpid liver, or "Bilionsnees." Nothingwill cure yon eo speedily and perma¬nently as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Disoovery.
"Oan't Do Without It.".ThiR is

what the stage and horse-oar companies,livery.stable keepers, members of the
turf, and all grooms and trainers say of
the Mustang Liniment. They "can't do
without it." And why? Because it in¬
fallibly reduces the* external swellings,&o., which, ander various names, impairthe usefulness and valne of the king of
quadrupeds, and also because, for sprains,strains, galls and other injuries to which
horse flesh is liable, it is the most trust¬
worthy preparation in the market. Yet
these recommendations comprise only a

Bortion of its claims to pnblio confidence,
taring a period of more than sixteen

years, it has been recognized as a specificfor many of the most agonizing disor¬
ders, which afflict the human family.each as rheumatism, goat, neuralgia,lumbago, tiodoloreux, soro throat, ear-
aohe, tooth-ache; .and, likewise, as a
peerless application for outs, bruises,burns and scalds. J 18 80

Jnstico has at last overtaken one of
those wicked persons who have so longdefied the law with impunity.not in
this oonntry, we are sorry to say, but in
England, where an umbrella-thief has
been sent to the penitentiary for four¬
teen days. He carried off the sacred
implements from the waiting-room of a
railway station, and when asked by the
judge what he had to say for himself, he
dealared that he left the station with the
umbrella "in a fit of abstraction." This
was evident enough, bat the court sent
him np all the same..

For Rent,
THE STORE en the West side of Richard-1

son or Main Btreet, between Blandtog andTaylor streets, at. present occupied by myself.Possession .given immediately. This is oneor the beat locations for a Family Grooery intho city. A geod Storehouse and WagonYard attaohed. Apply to
Feb 11t_ JAS. B. CAMPBELL.

To Rent,

MA two-STORY BRICK BUILDING,coruor of Riohardaon and Upper atreota.It is admirably adapted for a boarding*house.being only three squares from UnitedStates Post Office-. Apply to
Febit_w. McAllister.

D. F. Fleming. S. A. Nelson. Jas. M. Wilson.

1F.FIB1K&C0.,
wholxsai.b »KAr.KHH in

BOOTS, SHOES
and

TRUNKS,IV«. 5» HAU». STREET,
(Corner of Church,)

CHARLESTON, S. C.

No pains have been spared in endeavoringto render our large assortment of Goods at¬
tractive and desirable; and nothing has been'left undone that long experionco and assidui-
ty eonld suggest, to deserve a share of your
patronage.
Having perfected arrangements by whioh

we receive our Goods direct from the manu¬
facturers, ensure, our customers the great ad¬
vantage of purchasing them at the very low¬
est rates and of tho most desirable sizes.
In prices and quality, we believo they will

compare favorab'y with any otheratock in th«
city or cluewhere. We shall bo pleased to!
offur these Ooods for yonr inspection, at any
time you may favor tu with a call.

All orders will have our careful and prompt
attention. Yours, rcBpoolfuUy,
fob 12 2mos D. F. FLEMING A CO.

Wanted to Rent.
A commodious HOUSE.tho Northernpart of the city preferrod. A good tc-naht, and monoy promptly paid. Forfarther particulars, apply at l'uaoux Office,Feb 9_I_

Boarders.
MBS. R. NEWHOM, residing on Richlandstreet, between Lincoln and Gates, is
now preparod to acoommodate six stoadyboarders, including a lady and gentleman.

Stereoscopic Views,
OF all parts of the world, colored and plain.Alao, a new enpplv of 8TEREOSCOPE8.For sale at R. L. BRYAN'8 BOOKSTORE.

To Rent,
MA STORE, on Main atreot. Apply toSEIBEL8 A EZELL,Jan 7 RoaJ Estate Agents.

BY J. A, SELBY. COLI

FOR OVER FORTY YEALb tbiB

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE baa proved to bo tho
GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

for LIVER COMPLAINT and its painful off¬
spring. DY8PEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, Jaun¬
dice, Bilious attacks, SICE HEADACHE,Colic, Depression of Spirita, SOÜR STO¬
MACH, Heartburn, CHILLS AND FEVER,Ac, Ac.
After years of careful experiments, to meet

a great and urgent demand, we now producefrom our original Genuine Powdera
THE PREPARED,

a Liquid form of SIMMONS' LIVER REGU¬LATOR, containing all its wonderful and valu¬able properties, and offer it in
one DOLL.ar bottlb8.

The Powders, (price as beforo,) $1.00 perpaokage.
Sent by mail, $1.04.

jar cautioh t -et
Bay no Powders or PREPARED SIMMONS'LIVER REGULATOR unlees in oar engraved

wrapper, with Trade mark, Stamp and Signa¬ture unbroken. None other is genuine.JT. H. ZRIL.UV At CO.,MAOON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA.Sold by all Druggists.Jan. 30, [Sept. 14] STjUy._
Unpbecedkntkd Success..Within the pastvear,'200,000 boxea of Dr. Tntt's VegetableLiver Pills have been sold, and not a singleinstance is known where ihey have failed togive satisfaction. If yon would enjoy life,have a fine appetite and robust hoalth, naethese Pills.

Auoubta, November, 18G9.Dn. W. H. Tutt: It affords me much plea¬sure to testify to the great value, of yonrLi vor Pills. They are all they are representedtobe. In my opinion, there are no pills sowell adapted in the Southern climate as theyare. Yours truly, JOS. BRUMM EL,Late of Richmond, Va.
Dr. TutCs Hair Dye is endorsed by the bestFeb4_Chemists._jGVl

\ TTnPT^"VT ! LEA & TERBINSKjA.U JL i Worcestersh'e SauceBuyers are cautioned to avoid tho numerousCounterfeits and imitations offered for sale.JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, New York,Qot 20 tly Agents for the United States.
JAMES Z. STOCKER,

Commission Merchant!
and dealer ik

Lime, Cement. Calcined and LandPlaster, Hair, Laths, etc.
Nos. 9 and 11 Vendue Range,Feb 4 j3m_CHARLESTON, 8. O.

La Antignedad,
THE finoat imported CIGARS in this mar¬

ket; for proof, call on tho "INDIAN GIRL."
Attontiou is also callod to our superb FIVE

CENT CIGARS, and the large stock or finor
gradoi, just received, that are causing a sen¬

sation iu the trade. Orders solicited.
PERRY A SLAWSON,

Feb 9 _Indian Girl Cigar Store.
CheaD Pictures.

h there is a demand for cheap pictnros,A we It ivu made arrangements to makeany kind ef PICTURE, and as cheap as any¬where in the world. Four Tintypes for $1;sixteen Photographs, "cheap," $2; our finePictures at tho old prices. Come one, comeall, and see for yourself.
WEARN A HIX'SDec 12 Smo Now Art Gallery, Main street.

Headquarters Garden Seed
at

Heinitsh's Drug Store.
-»?.-.

KARL.Y OABDAGRS
For Market and the Table.

CARTER'S SUPERl INE EARLY.Tho ear-liost known.
Early Jersey Wakeilold.Standard early formarket.
Early Wianingsladt.The beet for all soils.French Ox-Hoart.Very popular early kind.Schweinfu.it Quintal.Earliest of all Drum¬heads,
Marble-hoad Mammoth.The largest iu theworld.
Early Flat Dutch .Approved bv Landretb.Early Cone.Better than Early York.Early Sugar-loaf.Highly prisced as earlv.Early Drum-head, Lato Drum-head.Lato Flat Dutch, Drum-bead Savoy.Groou Glazed.Winter Cabbage,

KARLY PRAS.
EXTRA EARLY.0ARA0TACU8, earliest.Early Kout, L'arly May.Early Dan O'Rourke.
Early Eugenie, Little Gem.Long Pod Prolific
All approved varieties, at reduced prises.Call at HEINITSH'SJan18 t_Drag Store.

Notice.
ALL NOTES due and open aeoounts for1872 must be closed up. We trust thisnotice is all ocr frionds will want to makothem "com« up."Jan 5 LÖRICK A LOWRANO«.
Plow Steel, Iron and Plow Moulds.
AFULL SUPPLY of best imported PLOWSTEEL, Sweeds fron and Plow Moulds,on hand and for sale low, byFeb 6 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

ArLY
"Let our fast Censures
_I

JMBIA, S. C, THURSDAY M
.........-

SELLING OFF!

WISTE» STOCK!
TUE GREAT CLEARANCE SALES

OF

WINTER GOODS!
00MM3N0EB MONDAY, Januury 18,1873,

and continues for thirty days. 1

. All WINTER GOODS will bo sold without
regard to coat, FOR CA8H ONLY.

Jan 12lmo_J. H. KINARD.

WITHTHISVIEW
ofclosingoutourentire
stockofWinter Goods,
we offer the following
articles at less than the
regular prices:
BLANKETS, GAS-

SXMERES, JEANS,
FLANNELS, UNDER-SHIRTS,
FURS, &c.
The stock of DRESS GOODS,

Boulevard Skirts,KnitWoolen
Goods and Millinery, at less
than cost.

R. C. SHIVER & CO.J«n 5

FlICIS 11IIC11
AT THE

GRAND CENTRAL

Dry Goods Establishment
or

W. X>. LOVE & CO.

PREPARATORY to taking our yearly iu-ventory.'we have reduced the prices of
our winter stock, with a view to close themout, to make room for an extensive and at¬tractive line of SPRING GOODS.Our Bargain Counters contain a greatmany CnEAP GOODS.
We invite all to call and get some of thnlbargains, at the GRAND CENTRAL DRYGOODS ESTABLISHMENT, corner Main andPlaiti streets, under tho Wheelor House.W. D. Lovk. I W. D. LO VE A CO.B. B. McOnBEBT.1_Jan 13

CARRIAGES
and

BUGGIES!
¦¦¦ -

CALL at the Factory East of thePost Olhoo aud examine quality,woramausbip aud prues before pr.r-chasing auction goods. We cannotbo undersold in good vehioles.
M. J. CALNAN, Agent.JOHN AGNEW, Proprietor.Jan 11

_

Due West Female College.THIS is, as to its present organi¬zation, tho oldest Female Collegei-iu tho State.
f An able aud experienced teacherof Music and tho Modern lian-
guagos has roceutly been addedto tho Faculty', in ' ha person of Dr. HenriAuisinsol, of Geneva, Switzerland.The advantages are equal to the beet, andtho expenses as reasonable as those of anygood institution.

Over duo hundred pupils aro now proeeut.There Is room for a fow more.
Apply at once to

J. I. BONNER, President,Due West, Abbeville Conoty, B. C.Jan 25_lmo
Thorburn's Garden Seeds,RESH and good, for sale byJan 23 HOPE A OYLES.F
Eggs and Sweet Potatoes.

-I K(\ DOZEN fresh EGGS,JL»MJ 25 bushels Spanish SWEET POTA¬TOES. For sale by HOPE t OYLES.

Attend the T

ORNING, FEBRUARY 13, 16°i

K Oase of SPRING
PRINTSjust received
at
O. F. JACKSON'S,

Remnants ofEmbroi¬
deries and Ribbons
cheap, at
G. F. JACKSON'S.Jan 31

Q
m_

A Desirable Investment!

NOT TAXABLE
iy tue

STATE, CITY OR COUNTY.

A SAVING
of n e a ii i.y

Three and One-half Per Cent. Per An.

CHARLOTTE, COL. & AUG. It. R.
BETEN PER CAST.

COUPON BONDS,
Secured by a Mortgage on the entire Pro¬

perty of the Roud. Interest PayableSemi-Annually, on the 1st ofJanuary and 1st of July.
The Central National Bank,

OP COLUMBIA,

OFFERS for ealoa limited amount of above-
mentioned RONDS, at tbefollowing rater.FIRST MORTGAGE RONDS, (only $10.000 permile,) at e'2 cento aud accrued interest; SE¬COND MORTGAGE, (only 15.000 per mile,)at 75 cents and accrued interest, and recom¬

mend them to Trustees and others having
money to invest, as boing the most desirable
security on the market, lor the following rea¬
sons, to wit:
PlBST..TltKV cansot de taxed by THEStATK,OouNTYoa City. Tno United states SupremeCourt, in the case of tho Northern CentralRailroad os. Jackson, (sue 7 Wallace, SupremoCourt D. S , page207,) decided that, when aRailroad mortgage is a joint ouo.on propertylying in two or more htatea, tho bonds se¬

cured thereby are not Ruble to be| taxed byeither of Ibo States; aud tho same principlerelieves them from taxation by County, City,
or i'own. Tbe Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
Ktista bonds are secured by a joint roortgago
on property lying in North Carolina, South
Carolina aud Georgia.
BkcoNO..Because they .are absolutely safe,being aecorcd by a flrat mortgage of only$10,000, and a second mortgage of only $5,000

per mile on tho eutiro road from Charlotte to
Augusta, and on all tho worhahops, bridges,franchise and equipments ut said road.
Tninn..-Because the sale of the firat mort¬

gage bonds will extinguish the floating dobt
of tho road, aud the proceeds of tho second
mortgage bonds will be exclusively appliedto improving tho mad and adding to itseqaipait iitn; thus enhancing tho value of tho
property mortgaged.
¦EouitTU .Because the bonds are couponbonds, aud tho interest payablo in New York,Charlotte, CulumLia or Augusta, at tho op¬tion of the bolder. Thus tb y can bo col¬lected through any bank without i xponso.Fifth..The business of the Road is rapidlyincreasing, and tho property and franchise
daily hecoiiiing more valuable.the uet earn¬
ings for the last fivo months being over fifty
per cent, more than for tho correspondingmonths of the procoding year.Sixth .These Bonds aro practically re¬
deemable in gold, for specio payment will cor-
tainly be rcsumod boloro tboir maturity. In¬
vestors will, therefore, buy with greenbackswotth 87i cents, and recei'vo their pay at par.thus adding a profit of oveu tiiiuty cents
on tbo dollar on the First Mortgage Honda,and oveb thibty-sevf.n cknts on the SecondMortgage Bonds, and in tbo meantime receiv¬
ing a high ratu of intereat.
Finally..Ab them) Bonds havo a fixedvalue in New York, Churlotto, Columbia and

Angusta, tbev aro considered good collate¬
rals, on which money can always bo borrowedfor temporary purposes.

JOHN B. PALMER, I'reaidoni.A. O. Bbenizeb. Oaahior. Jan 31_
Old newspapers for sale at Phcenix

office, at fifty coats a hundred.

rue Event."
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FO^SALE.
A RARE CHANGE

TOR A

eOQD maSTMHT.
BEINO desirous of changing my business.I offer for sale the entire, stock of tbo

Exchange Souse,
gonsistzko of

BRANDIES. WINES,WHISKIES, GINS,
RUM, ALE, OIGAUB, etc.,And all tho fixtures necessary to carry on aFIU8T CLASS BAR and RESTAURANT.Tho house is conveniently located, and ar¬ranged for private or transient Boarders, andnow enjovs a fair patronage. It containsten FUltNISHED ROOMS, besides two DIN¬ING ROOMS, front and back, BAR ROOMand KITCHEN. Attached to the establish¬ment in a fine Cock-Fit, 8tables for Horses,etc. For further particulars, applv to oraddress P. HAMILTON JOYNER,Dec 11_Columbia, 8. C.

FOR SALE
AT THE

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANE
8even peb CENT.

COUPON BONDS
or THE

CITY OF COLUMBIA,
Secured by a Sinking Fund. Coupons securedby an Annual Tux and Receivable for CityTaxes. Bonds non-taxable by the City.Bond Bebt of the City Limited by Law to$000,000. Taxable Property of the City$7,000.000.

THE BONDS offered are authorized by anAct of Assembly approved March 13,1872, for the construction of the new.CityHall. Their final redemption is, by the termsof said Act. secured by a "sinking fund," tobe accumulated from the annual rents of thebuilding. These routs will roach from $8,000to $10,0u0 per annum: and the Carolina Na¬tional Bank holds a lien of the building for aterm of twenty years, as trustee, with powerto collect the rents and hold the same invest¬ed as a fuud for the redemption of the bonds.By said Act a epecial annual tax is requiredto be levied to pay the eimi annual coupons,and the Carolina National Bank is made thetrustee of the city to receive tho taxes whencollected and to pay tho coupons. The cou¬pons arc also receivable for city taxes.The taxable property of tho city is at pro-1Bout assessed at $7,000,0t0; and by said Act,!tbe bond debt of the city cannot be increasedbeyond $000.000 whilst these bonds are out-itanding. The bonds are exempt by law fromcity taxation.
These bonds arc offered to tbe publio ateighty nett, with interest from date of pur¬chase to January 1, 1873, allowed in settle¬ment. After that dato, tbe accrued interestto bo added.
To citizoiiB of Columbia these bonds willgive an income of 12} percent., a* may beseen from the following statement:Seven per ceut. bonds, at 75,annual interest. 9j per cent.Nineteen years to rnn, averageincrease per annnm. 1} per cent.City taxsaved. 2 percent.

Average annual income.12}Dec It

Millinery.
MRS. 0. E. REED ha* beenawarded the highest premiums,Tor 1871 and 1872, for the BESTMILLINERY, consisting ofLadies' and Children's BON¬NETS, HATS and CAPS. Ladies'Underware, Hair, and FanoyArticles of every description,which will be sold at reducedprices. The public in generalare invited to call and see f. r themselves bo-fore purchasing elsewhere. Dec 7

New Publications.
NEW JUVENILE BOOKS. London edi¬tions, illustrated.
New standard works for libraries.New Novole, in cheap binding.Also, a fresh etock of WRITING DESKS.Portfolios, Gold Pens, Pen-Knives, Pocket-Rooks, Photograph Albums of all sizes, FaucyBrackets and Book Shelves, and a general1variety of Letter, Note and Cap Papers, En¬velopes and Fancy Stationery,for ealobyVovR B^L. BRYAN-

DEXTER STABLES,COLUMBIA, 8. C, December 27,1872.
ON and after Janu¬

ary 1,1873. I shall ex¬
pect all persons hiringteams at Dexter Stables to PAY for same as

soon as used: and if etrausprs wish to hireteams, they must PAY IN ADVANCE.All persons indebted to Boyco A Co. mustmake payment immediately, or their acceuntswill bo put iuto hands of magistrate for col¬lodion. C. H. PETTING ILL.Dec20 For Boyc.-e A Co.
Sanders House.

mm* HOUSE, situated at Ninety-Six.X. Greenville and Columbia Railroad, hasbeen thoroughly renovated and refurnished.Tho traveling public may rest assured thatthoy will be turuishod with accommodationssecond to none in tho State, at reasonablerates. SANDEltS A BRO.,Jan 9 Proprietors.
New Mackerel.

p? /\ KITS Mess and No. 1 MACKEREL.(J\f 50 Uair and Wholo Barrels, Is, 2s, Ss.50 boxes Scaled HerringB.5Ü0 Goorgo's Codfish.
For sal«Jow by_H0PJR_A GYLES.

Carriages.OfFftJL. A LARGE STOCK of TOP andSBB? OPEN BUGGIES. ROCKAWAYS,ÜAHRIOLETT8, PHjETONb, and a late styleof English D< g Cart, for sale at very reason¬able prices, at the Repository, corner Ladyand Assembly streets.
NovJ7_JW-JK- GREENFIELD.

Mince Heat.
JUST received, a lot of ohoico MINCEMEAT. _QEQ. BYMMKHS.

Western Hay.BALES TIMOTHY HAY, for sale lowfor oaeh. HOPE A GYLES.100
A Cbutain Cure fob Chills and Fevbb-First take tho Blood and Liver Pills, to workoff the bits and purify the blood; three orfour will bo sufficient. Then take a table-spoonful of HEINITSH'S CHILL CURE. Ithasbeentried; we know it-

BELOW COST!
TO CLOSE BUSINESS!

no humbug!

WE will Bell our whole, and entire stockCUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING, HATSCAPS and GENT'S FURNI8HING GOODSbelow coBt, to eloae bueinoee. All persons ineed of anything in- onr line should by almeaes embrace this opportunity.S. STRAUS A BRO.,Jan9_Under Columbia Hotel.
PALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
h&ts, caps

uro

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!! 1
E are receiving and will continue to re¬ceive through the aeaeon the beatW

Ready-made ClothingThat cannot he anrpasBed, if equaled, by anyOnatom-made. We have the very latestfashions in Heltons, Diagonals, CheviotBeavors, Tricots, Black Dress Frock, BlackDoe Pants, Frenoh and American DressVests, Cloth. Silk and Silk Velvet.A spendid line of Men's, Youths' and Boys'UNDER-CLOTHING,White and Fancy Shirts,Cheviot and Negligee Half Hose, Under-wear,Cardigan Jackets, Neck Went. Suspenders,Silk and Linen HandkorcLiue, Shawls, Car-petB and Traveling Bags.
SILK HATS.FALL STYLE.

40*We havo marked our Goods for not cash.

einard &weey.Oct 1_ui irons
BE dally receiving additions to their elo-

y gant stock of

CLOTHING, HATS

GENTS'. FURNISHING GOODS.

An entirely new line of

MEN'S,BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

HATS,
Just received.

M
In our Custom Department we are exhibit¬ing the choicest patterns of foreign and do¬mestic

CASSMEBES AND »ESTINGS.
Give us a call.

R. & W. C. BWAFFIELD.Dee 19_._
2 o 0,0 o o

In great varieties.

envelopes!
GRAND arrival of new and improved Stapleand Fancy

STATIONERY!
Also, fine CUTLERY and FANCY ARTI¬CLES, suitable for Ladies and Gentlemen.A visit to this Hon9e may amuse and induceyon to purchase.

TBE BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

book Hindert
In in full operation. State, County. Bankand Railroad Cfticcs and Business Houses ofall kinds supplied with Books, Ruled to anypattern, with printed Heading, when re¬quired, in all styles of Binding, at shortestnotice and living prices.

E. R. STOKES,_Noy 24_ Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Just Received.

A Art OASES CANNED GOODS,-±vllJ 100 boxes OANDY,60 boxes SOAP,200 barrels FLOUR,100 barrels Whiskey,100 dozen Axes,200 dozen Pockot-Euives,100 dozen pairs Traoe Chains,100 dozen Door and Pad-Looks,100 bundles Tics,100 bales Bagging.For sale to-day, at New York prices ani car¬riage, having been purchased mainly beforethe late Iniluted prices.Jan 6 liOHIOK A LOWRANCE.
Oats, Bran, &c.

QAA BUSHELS FEEDING OAT8.ÖUU 5 000 lbs. Bran and Ship 8tnff.For sale by HOPE A OYLES.
Building Lot for Sale.

SUITABLE for the erection ofTWOor moreHouses. Located corner of Lumber andBull streets. Measures 108 feet each way.Terms oash. Apply at this Office.


